A case of distal 9q trisomy syndrome associated with an unusual inheritance of ABO blood type.
A male infant with distal 9q trisomy syndrome associated with an unusual inheritance of ABO blood type is reported. His clinical features were concordant with those of distal 9q trisomy syndrome. His karyotype was 46,XY, -10, +der (10) t(9;10) (q22.3;q24.3) confirmed by G-banding and high resolution methods. His father had the balanced translocation t(9;10) (q22.3;924.3). He had a blood type of AB, despite his father's blood type of AB and his mother's blood type of O. The gene of ABO blood type is located at 9q34.1-q34.2. Therefore, he would have received A and B type alleles from his father. 9q trisomy syndrome should be carefully investigated with ABO blood type.